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JO WA VE
Dedicated to all IOWAV~S in Training and Afiel~
VOLUME III, No. 5

War Highlights
FRANCE

U. S. NAVAL TRAINING SCHOOL, CEDAR FALLS,

4 AUGUST 194'1

WR Commended At MANY CIVILIANS ATTEND
Anniversary Rally

Am ong guests wh o were invited
t o attend the second anniversary
rally of the W omen's Reserve, U.
S. N aval Reserve, in the Sylvan
The a,tre, W ashi ngton Monument
Grounds, at 1830 Sunday 30 July
1944 we1·e the foil owing: Mrs .
Franklin Delano R oose velt, Secretary and M rs. J ames Fon:estal,
Admiral an d M-rs. Ernest J. King,
Ad miral Wlii am D . L ea hy, MembePs of Congress, Repres!!ntatives
o.f t he W ·omen 's Military Services,
Willi am F.
Captain 2,nd M rs.
.Amsden, and Lieutenant Comman dP r E leainor B. Ri gby .
WARSAW
Ad mira,I ,I!;, ;~;;;;t J. K ing, U.S .
Moscow reports sa,id Warsaw N., Commander in Chief of the
w as in flame.s as the Gennan.s ap- United States Fleet, and Chie,f of
has issue<l the
plied the torch after evac uating Nav a.I Operations,
foUowing statement congratu latN azi ·officials and 25,000 civilians.
ing the W omell''s R e,se<rve, U.S .
The Russ ila~1s captured Tukuma, N aval Reserve, on th e occasion of
cutting communications between the second anniversary o f that
the Baltic States and East P russia branch o.f the N avail Service:
"In two ,y ears, the W 01~en's R eGerman
is:>lating 200,000
and
serve h as become a vital part of
troops. Th~ Russi-ans announced
th e U nite d States N avy. A cce ptth e occ upation of K au nas, Lithu- ing and r esolv ing their increas•e d
a,nian gateway to E ast P russia.
responsib ilities as the w ar h as progressed these women v olu nteers
ITALY
h ave won the a dmirat ion i ,nd th e
w arm approva l of the entire serGermans threw an estimated 75,000 tr>oops into a mountain line be- vice.
"WAVES are skilled in numerlow Florence i n an attempt t o h alt
ous i nd varied Naval activities
t he Allied 8th Army advance, but .
whi ch are directly c onnecte d with
AHie.d Units stiU moved yard by win n ing the war. They are not
yard throug h rugged h i'lls and on ly re,1easing m en for duty w ith
the fleet, but are assisting in
smruli v illages on the fri'nges of the
tr aining them for attack an d in
city.
Their
.safeguarding their lives.
enthusiastic
PACIFIC
military discipline,
spir't and effi cient performance
Adm. Chester A. N imitz said of duty have been th or oughly
Japa ne~e on Tinian Isiland h ave proved.
''little means of res:stance and n o
''On th '. s sec ond anniversary, the
1neans of escape." American for- male pers.onnel of the N 2val Serces repulsed c ounter-attacks as vice j oin in extending he a rty c-onthe.y f:rnght to complete conquest gra tulati ons to the membe1 s of
the \V c,111en's R eserve: th<:y a r e
of the idand . Dut ch N ew Guinea
en g ineers were hewin g out an air co nf ·de nt that t he WAVES will
1
strip in the jun g les of the V ogel - c on t.' nue t,o meet every cha hn g e,
in a cc - rdance w:th the high standk op P €11insula after a 200-mile h op
r-r ds tlr y h a ve se t for the n- salves,
by U.S. amphibi ~us forces alo n g
u n ti l victory is w on."
th e c oast.
Sec re ta r y of the N avy, J ames F.
TURKEY
Forre,,tal, fu1 ther com rr ends t he
On W ednesd ay, Turkeo/ severed WAVES br the fine w ork they
d inl.01~ ati c and economic relations a r e d r>i111r. In co nnecti on with the
s =c c nd annivers ary, he ha.s issue d
w :th Ge; m any.
With vict,ori ous American armored units breaking out of the
N onn an Peninsula into Brittany
the Allies united in an offensive
a,long a 100-mile fr ont in France,
desig,ned to smash the German
lihes barring t he, roads to P aris.
their
deepened
British forces
w edge, in the French front a:n d
w ith Canadian troops launched an
attack southe ast of Ca!E:m against
the only intact German line.

IOWA

2ND BIRT~DAY ACTIVITIES
Two Crew
Members Receive
Advancements

As of the first of Aug11,st, two
members of Ship's Company beThey
came Y.e,o men fir st class.
are--Jeanette W r ig ht an d N adeen
Miller.
Ye oman Wrig ht was a ''boot''
at Cedar F alls in March of 1943
and stayed on board a.s a member
After sewof Ship's Company.
ing on a11 h er new badges, she
left for a week's vacation at h er
h ome at Storm L ake, Iowa.
Ye oman MiHer comes from MarshaHt.own, I ow a.

Ens. Woodley Arrives
From Great Lakes
E nsign W aita Mae W oodley,
(NNC) USNR, rep orted ab oard
this station, 2 August, fr o'm Great
E n.s ign W oodle y
L akes, Dlinois.
h a.s been ,on duty for the past
eig ht month s at the McIntire Disp emsary.
the following statement:
''This second anniversary of the
W ome l1''s Reserve is an occas ion
of rededication for 72,350 women
in N ava l uniform. It also offers
an opportu nity for the entire service t o expres,s 2,ppreciation f or
outstan di ng accomplishment.
"The WAVES uph old the hi ghest tradit:•o ns of the N avy; they
increase the efficiency of the N avy afloat by taking their places
beside the N avy ash ore in the exe cuti on cf eissential w ork.
''I sp=ak for the officers and
me n of the United States N avy in
$Pyin g t o the members •of t h e W op,-n' R ese rve. Y our third y ear
s " r vice, will be of increas<>f
i n !!" i mp ortance as •our f orces at t a ck. Eve ry man of the f leet is
he a rtene•d by the kn owledge that
y our will ing efforts will support
him in the battles a h ead until ou r
Pn emies are c " mpl et e! y driven
fr om the se,as !''

Open House, Classes, and
Corn Detasseling Part
Of Day's Schedule
O n 29 July 1944 the W omen's
Reserve of the Uni ted States N avy
ce lebrated their second anniversary.
S i11ce the •opening of this station
o,n 15 Decembe1r 1942 more than
9,000 seamen h ave been stationed
in Cedar Falls. Of the origina l
staff there are ComdT. E . E. P ettee, Lieut. W. N. M cCown, L ieut .
F . J. O'Grady, Lieut. Elizabeth
Hall, Lt. (jg ) Juliet Brussel, Lt.
{jg ) Gl 2idys W . Hearst, and .Helen
Adams, Yl c, h olds the record of
being the senior member of Ship's
Company.
Oaptaiin .Ransom K. Davis, who
is now in the European theatre of
war w as the first •officer i-n comm1.nd of this station. He was re·•
lieve d on 10 May 1943 by the
p r esent comman din g offi cer, Oommander E. E. Pettee.
Open h ouse w as held aboard the
''USS BARTLETT·' ' on Saturday,
29 July, and many civilians visited
the biL!ets an d medical d epartment.
The i nstr ucti on department demonstrated the educational program
for IOW AVES by presenting exhibiti on classes showing the progress
made by the different g-r oups
learning the stenograp hi c sk:llssh orth an d and typing.
One hu ndred and fifty offi cers
and trainees spent t h eir liberty
h ours in R einbeck, Iowa last weekend detasseling 98 rows ·of corn .
Si nce the detasselino- h a1s to be
d one within about ten · days and
war h as caused extra labor sh ortag,e,s, this contributi•on of time 2,nd
effort was ve•ry important. The
seed from five acres of corn
equals 50.000 bushels of co rn or
three million pounds of explosive
or 666,000 pounds •of p ork.
P aramount, F ox M ovietone, and
Universal news-r eel ph ot o1rraphers
to ok pictu res of the WAVES fr om
the time the group left the Green
(Continued on p ~ge 4)
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After quiet hour I asked my
roommate how :s he f.ound time
to play train. I magine my surprise when she told me sh e was
,studying to-two-too for shorth a-n d.

-<>-Cecilia Macko •of Rlatoon 34 h as
go,o d reaso.n to like Cedar Falls.
-On arriving here she received the
fir.st letter in a year from h er boy
friend who is in a prison camp in
France.
-oSince there have· been many requests for the wor-ds to ''The Na.
vy T•oo,k the Glamour Out of Me,"
which was new with Re giment :35
at Hunter, here they are:
The Navy took the glamour ,o ut of
me
A nd n,o w I'm just a,i carefree as I
can be,
I used to have long tresses and
beautiful dresses
But now look at the chan ge in me.

I u.sed

At a N aval Training, Center a
Pharmacist',s mate was preparing
to finger print a r ecruit . ''W ash
y,o ur h ands;" she instructed.
''Both of t he,m 7-" the WAVE-tobe aske-d.
After a p ause the mate answered: •' N o, just •one. I wa-nt to see
how you do it. ·"
- 0 -·

If you haven-'t as yet visited t he
Lo,cal US O you should make it a
must on y-our list of things to d,o.
Espec:iaJ!y since a free fortune is
y.our's for onl y a few minutes of
y,o ur time. The Star is -none oth.
er than OUIJA-the, great mystic .
She promises to answer aJl q uestions y,ou ask and even some yo1:t
are afraid to think about.
-0--

N ot t h a,t they have never used
any of t he modea·-n c•o nveniences
of this civil iz ati-on but ca·n some•
one please te!J the "new trainees
fr•om Hunter what the hooks on
the coffee cups are, for?-"

to h ave a date on Saturday
Th:e last notes of "Taps" have faded into the night. In a
night
few moments, my WAVE, you will be asleep, but in t.hat Dancing ch eek t•o cheek in the
-opale moonlight,
interval between your conscious thoughts and the night, fa- I used to jitterbug and tear up the
Once up.on a time, the story
g oes, a lady opened her WestingmiHar thoughts will com:e to you. T,hey are . your conscious
floor
But now I do my dancing to hup- house refrigerat-or and there sat a
dr,eams.
little white rabbit.
two-th ree-fou-r.
"My goodness;" she cried, "what
You dream of a free world, and a day when you will be
The N avy took the glamour out are you doing here?-"
with your family again. That "man in your life'1 is work"This is a Westinghouse , isn't
,o f me
ing on his "gillope" again, playing baseball •... Taking you But in my Navy blue, I-'m as chic it?'·' asked the rabbit.
"Yes it is. ·"
as can be,
out on a heavy date . . . . Your brother is back home too,
"Well,'·' sighed the little, rabbit,
And now that I'm here and wear.
razzing you about your latest hat and your new hair-do ...
''I am westing."
ing thi,s gear
That lad next door is mowing the lawn and whistling the There's a bigger and better ch ange
-oin me.
tune that is first on the "Hit Parade" . . . . :Suddenly, you
Speaking of rabbits - it seems
-0realize that what you want in life is not wealth an,d presthat one of our g-irls received
tige and fame, but simple things like these.
WARNING:
Future Security a pair of ·rabbits for Easter.
Roofers: Be guided by the sad ex. The · latest word from home states
Our responsibil ity did .not end when we took our oath perience
o.f a trainee jn Sectfon that there £•re at present date,
of allegiance. It started thien, and will be with us every 14, who, with her sleepy mate, ten . Unless some soluti<on can be
day of this war. For some of us it may be in filling· a large, was doin!l' a t o,o meticulous job of found in a hurry-it looks as if
important job. For others, it may be the faithful perform- door checking. Result-both found her life work (post-war) is alt hemselves locked out. How they ready getting· a good start.
ance of small routine tasks. But let us neilliem:b er that it is got back iin remains a military se-othe little things that shape the pattern-th e pattern of a CTet.
From the publicity office of t h e
brighter tomorrow. .Remember this now. Think of it when
-uWAVES at K ev W est came a reyou march, w,hen you muster, in your classes, in your free
During last :S aturday's Captain's lease with a slight tvpograhicaI
time, in your relations with others. Are you _doing your Inspection, En.sign Wandelt c-om- error, it urged w.o men to enlist
pli'mented one seaman on her tie, so that they might "releasP young
best,
whi,ch was a th ing of beauty and able sailor,s for more active cuDon't st.op dreaming, but don't stop working either. In advised h er roommate to .o bserve ties."'
everything that you do, resolve that it will be your finest and copy-much to the amusement
of t he two seamen.
seems the.
effort .. .. In t:hat. interval, in.elude a pray,er to stren gthen weliLdone job was the Itwork
of the
All the way to Iowa. Emily N o:vour purpose, to !rive you the courag,e you will need .... ro,ommate, whose own bedraggled wocin prayed for tali! corn and
Goodnight, dear WA VE, there's a big job to be done to- · tie h ad been tied by the compli- low buildings. How about that,
mented one! Do you. too, need Emily, seconcl deck is better t han
morrow.
"A Guy T o Tie Y ou-r Ti.e7"
v.fth- i n-'t
1

0

it?

•
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MOVIES
Sa turd ay, 5 Au g ust 1944
2000-''The Ca nt erville Ghost"
-Comedy-D rama with Margaret O'B rien, Charles La u gh ton,
Robert Young, W illiam Gargan, Reg inald O wen, " R ags"
Raglan d and Una O'Connor.
" Innert u be Antics"-tech nicol·or
cartoon . R KO N ews .
S u nday, 6 A e,gus t 1944
1400 - ''Mr. Ske ffingt on" - a
drama with Bette Davis, Claude
Rains, W alter Abel, and Rich ard W aring. ''Youn g a nd Beautiful" a featorette in technicolor with Gracie Fields. "My
Little Bu c karoo" - tech nicolor
cartoon.

"POP" SAYS
Ad d resd n g o f , fail

Special attention is called to addres,5ing of mail going from this
station. Here are a few suggestions that will insure prompt and
certain delivery of mail:
Do-Write plainly •or print;
use typewriter when available.
DO-Use full name and serial
numbers on mail addressed to m.ilit ~ry p ersonnel.
DO-Use iarge envel·opes . Make
addresses compact, but include all
Leave
numbers when available.
room enough to allow dire ctory
service when mail must be forwarded.
DO-Use mail number in return
address.
DO-Come to the post office
when mailing information is needed; pe1 sonnel t here are glad to
help trainees. All p o ta! ervices
are avaHable at the Navy P ost
Office.
enveklpes
small
DON'T-Use
where there is not room for legible address and rn·om for directory service if mail must be forwarded.
DON T-Scraiwl address all over
the envelope.
DON'T- Write return address
actcr the bop of the envelope.
Use onl y uppe r left hand corner
for this, as there must be room
for the cancelling p ost mark.
DON T-Use nickname or just
initials.
DON'T-Tak e a chance on air
mail th2t is considered heavy.
Take it t,o the post office so that
it can be weighed and the right
am ount of p ostage can be put on,
so as not to cause delay. Overseas mail is 6c pe•r h alf-ounce, do mestic mail is Sc - per ounce.
DON'T- Put p?rcel po, t pack-
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Officers Entertain
Visitors This Week

Friendly Hour Has
Questionnaire Box

T he weekly F RIEN DLY HOU R,
held 2t 1830 each Su nday in t he
East L ounge, is on ly as successf u l
rs t h e trainern care to make it.
Suggestions of t he type of enter•
tainment desired are welcomed an d
m~y be C'Ontributed by atten d ing
-oLt. (jg) Dowth y Ford·' bro- t he Counc.il meetings he ld a t 2100
Rose
t he
,in
Tuesday
th er-in -law, w ho is a major in th e each
Army Ai r Corps, vi.sited her La t L ounge.
T h 's week a "qu€ tionna i·re box"
week -en d .
is to be p laced in the E , t L:i u nge
-o-d uring th e i,;RIEN DLY H OUR
Mi s Ma ude Cue,nod from Texas
w ith t he Ch apla in J. D. K ettele
has been a gu€ t of Ensign V ida
answer ing questi.o ns that are p re Dunbar durina t he pa t week .
sented.
The program is designed solely
for the benefit o:f the trainee and
Officers Receive
an opportunity for new
offer
Instruction
students to become acquainted
Lt. (jg) Glad,ys W. Hearst, pub- with the oilder students as wel1 as
lie relations officer, attended a learn ome •of t.he. new songs that
school of instructi on for voting are popular here at NTS.
The Chapli,lin is of the opinion
officer in Minneapolis last week . .
the best programs are th ose
that
-o-when t he new tra.inees Jorn in,
Lt. (jg) Bes.s Campbell, pen•on- bringing new song from Hunter.
nel officer, went to a one-day
school of instruction for civil reShip's Company Members
adjustment in Chicago.

Officers ·of th e, Instruction Staff
En ign
have visitors t h is week.
Margaret T homps•Jn'' moth er is
visiting her from Boston, an d En sign ·S all y B. T h ::imas' sister is
here from Pe nnsy lvani a .

Transferred to Great Lakes

ages or ph otJgraph in the box
for mates to bring t o po t office.
Whether these are 1st, 3rd, or 4th
clas must be known. Take them
direct,ly to the p·ost office.
"POP"
Navy Mail Clerk .

Helen R. Marchbanks, Y2c; Martha McD ade Lehmann, Y2c and
D ,rna Mae Carter, Y2c and Vera
K ath er:ne Steel·, Y2c, we e transferred on 1 Auou t from Ship's
Company at th' station to Great
L:ikes, Illinois.

WE DID IT!
SO YOU CJ\N DO IT, TOO!
''l can never le ~1rn it!"; "It i
impo,5s1ble! ''; "It can n ot be
done!';· Oh, why didn't the
Navy ~end me t o storekeepe1 's
chc..Jl, direct assignment, anyth.11g, but y€ o.nan' ·c hooT' So
go the proverbial phra es 1
he.ard hauntin the corridJr of
USS BARTLETT t oday.
The amazing thing to me is
the fam :C liar ity of th::ise phrases. Two and a half months
ago I heard much the same
words.
T ~day, as I was going about
·ny duL€ , learning to be a ye oman, the Navy way, I hea rd the
same people saying uch thlngs
as "I t-ook my first 60 to:iay
m:i p , sed!; I typed 65 with 2
~rror !" Certainly a differen~
attitude than tw o and a half
m:inths ago.
Instead of ' ying ''welcom e"
to you, we're going tJo s ay "It is
p cssible; you will learn it and
you w:11 like. it." There is al-

ways a great deal of satisfaction in knowing that you have
licked s•om thing when the odds
we;-e against you. Remember
that the Navy sent you here to
take r:h:irth a.n d, not for it to
take you!
By th:s time we hear you
saying to yourselv,3, they probably came here taking ,horthand at 100 WPM, they can afford to talk!'' To abolish all
d oubt in your minds, we came
h£ :e the same way y ou did, even 1£S3 prep ar ed than sJme, for
we didn't know a pot-hook from
Now after honest
a wiggle.
c•once ntrati ~n and a will to
learn, we can see at least a normal clarity coming fr om those
lined pages.
S o, fl'om one group of three
m~n h !OW AVES t o another,
you'll lea1 n it, k•), and rememb~r the line of t h at typic al
Nwy rnng, "Don't Give Up The
Ship!."

----~----·--------------------
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Our grandmother never wore
anyth ing as go,od 1·0,oking as our
gym dress even thourh it is class~d as an old bag, outdated, with
no style .o r fit, by a lot of enlisted W omen's Reservists. Let's see
how the good p oints stack up a·
gain st the ,o-called bad.
}"irst of all, if the dress is laundered with s tarch you have a real
cute outfit design ed t) co nceal a
gal"s curvier curves and slenderize
her wai:,t. The starching process
takes practically no extra time
at all and the diff 2.rence it makes
in the look of the dre.s is really
T_he dress goes over
simeth'ng-.
a sun suit like a breeze and is a
go.od cover-up when th:: sun gets
It's just the thing to
too h -it.
climb into for quiet h our •or leisure
time in the barracks. It's easy to
wash and presS:s out we:ll. The
shade of periwinkle blue i·s very
beccming to blonde and brunette
alike.
Fur sports one has plenty of
freedom in this dress with ou t being overiy exposed to wind sun,
and on! •o ke1 · prying eye/ As
for the matching romper~, they
ar.e practic al and useful.
With a little thought and analysi , it is quite evident th2t our
uniforms were carefully p:anned
down to the minutest detail to
~erve us as w€1ll i,,-1 become us.
When we tak :: pride in them and
keep them up to, snuff, we can
get all the more enjoyment and
satisfast'on in wearin~ them, as
well ~s getting th~m t o do ometh'ng f::ir us.

Nation Makes 4.0 On
Handbook Test
Edith

P auline

N ati on,

section

11. made 4. 0 on her handbook test

L·eut . Elizabet h Hall, ,a fficer-incharge of seamen, h as announced.
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Chevrons Of
Ship's Company

PE Department
Sponsors Tourneys

A series of tourname,nts beg·an
Thursdf..y evening of this week.
"Moose Lake, Minnesota is won- These bournament.s are purely for
deuud ·' ii, .., statement y,ou will f un and recreati on and a chance
of,en hear f1 om Litlian Clark, to relax .
Here is ~n opportunity to play
Sh.~c, and tne exp, essic n that
goc,s w,th it cbes a tar better se .. l- any kind of game- s oftball, voling job than any travel fo11der ley ball, ping p c ng or tennis.
Watch the IOWAVE clcsely for
c·o uld.
1·esu lts on how the teams are d oMiss Clark graduatetd from . ing, and come out ind pla y a f ew
Moc,se Lake Hig 11 Sch:>01 in he,· games, too.
h ome town. l-ier enthusiasm for
people dates back to h er civilian Four of Ship's
jobs working at a summer resort,
and later in a store.
Company On Leave
LiLian Clar k, S K 2c

BaHPoom dancing, interpretive
d ancing, yes, even shades of j itterbug are "'tops'' with her. Exp loring a wooded trail a-nd communing with nature v ia the hi king
method rate hi g h a!so, w h ile P erry
Mason's m urder mysteries are her
fav o-rite in door sp ort.
If, in t h e f utu re cro wds Olf
wealthy otl·d men are see,n r ush ing
towar d · t h is station, it will p rob ably be because Mis•s Clark h as
j oking ly sta t ed th at she is look ing
for ai ' 'sugar d a ddy ."
Her favor i'. e se r v icem an is a
broth er now in E ng lan d wi t h th e
A rmy Air Corp s.
.Stor,e keeper Clark is a WAVE
of seventeen mon ths stand ing, h a ving r eceived he r boot trai ning at
Hu nte r College i n New York Cit y,
an d furth er tra ining i n Bost on.
A t p re ent she is d oing a " mansized'' j•ob in t h e D Lsb u rs,i_ng office
,on t his station.

Augusta W atkins, Sp (S) 2c is
spending her leave in Pe nns ylv ania w ith h er h usband, who is also on leave.
J oh n C. Chew, E M2c, is on leave
in New Jersey.
Ch arles F . D aniels, CSKD, is on
leave in Spring·field, Ilii nois
Melba Du rc henwald, SK2c, is on
leave in W a terloo, !Jwa .

Lt. Commander Holden
Visits Station
L t . Comd r . P . H c.Jd.en D- V
fS ) , USNR, D istrict Ship's Ser vice
Off icer from Great L ake.s, vi.sited
the st ati·on 31 J uly .
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TRANSFERRED
There was a grumbling sailor,
gl'owiea the wn ote year long,
VI' nat wasn t, •·ought t o be"; wh at
wa.5, w~1s ailways wrong.
He didn't Like hts station, an d · h e
made 1t ptain to me,
That an y where he wasn't was t h e
place he'd rather be.
He didn't like h ,s capta in; he cur~ed th e C . P . 0. 's too,
he sa w no r hy me or reason in t he
ch o. e3 t he y ma de h im d o.
Ee w is hed t n at th ey'd transf er hi m
to some p ort across the sea,
F or <-,ny wh ere h e w asn't w as t he
place h e·' d like· to be .
T h ey sent h im o'er the ocea n with
h is h ammoc k an d h is p ac k,
But no s c•o ner h ad he. landed th an
h e w iish ed th at h e were back.
H e co uld n't s t end the trcpics wit h
t he h ot sun blaz ing· dow n,
The place to be a sai'lor was s ome
good old Yank ee t own.
A t last de ath's fi nail transfe r rn:oved h im on t o re alms afar,
He d re w a pos t in H eave n where
the p erfe ct q u ar ters are .
But h ardly was he seated w hen h e
p ass ed arou n d the w ord,
If St. P eter could arrange i t, h e
w ould like t o be TRANSFER'
RED .

Meet the Staff .•tt
........................
Ensign Vid a H. Dun bar

One of the most impressing personalities •o n the station is Ensign
Vida Hall Dunbar. Mrs. Dunbar,
w h o c•om,,s fr om Austin, Texas,
h as B. A . and M. A . degrees in
English from the University of
Texas. She formerly taught commercial subjects at the Aust'n High
Sch o.o,l and sh e enjoys teaching.
Judging fr om t h :: natural enthusiastic response from trainee,s in
h er classes h e're at Cedar Falls,
she h as made learning enjoyable
for t h em.
Gardening i.s Mrs. Du nbar's fa vorite pastime an d she h as h ad en tries in the Garden Club, of w hich
she was a mEmber. She h as sung
in lig h t opera, at r ec itals, an d was
a s oloi t in man y ch oiTs.
She
loves to, cook, but of late she
h as h ad little time for culinary
ac hi evements . H owever, s he is
learning to p lay brid ge an d after
the war sh e is g,:>ing to Mexico
City to li ve "on tw o $25 W ar
B onds a mon th, an d sp end th e
t ime pla y ing br idge a.nd floatin g
arou nd on lil y p onds!"
T hat s,,u n d.s ~ike a f ascinat in g
p ost -w ar p asti me .

Su b-Base Gaze tte.

f h,ree More Additions
f ~ c hip's Company
Ship's Company was incre,a sed
oy t h ree new members a.gai n th is
week. ,H ,'en K isla . Yl c, rep-ort£d h ere from S an F ranci.s co, C , 1iforn'a where she h as been on dut y u ntiol recently. Y eomim K isla
e nlisted in t he WR in Octob er,
1942. .Her h ome is in Chicago,
Illinois.
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V elm a Nadeen MiEer, Yl d

·Marsh allto wn, Iowa is wel'l rep:resented by Ylc Velma N adeen
Milter, wh o enliste,d in the N avy
on 23 J an u ary 1943. She had he•r
boot cam p train ing h ere in Cedar
F .:<Lls, a lso h er yeoman training,_
and has since been stat'oned
h ere .
Y eornan Miller is a graduate of
t he Marshalltown Seni·or High
Schc-ol. She plays the accordi cn,
l oves to play tennis, and does
quit.er ?{ bit of swimm'ng. She is
"C oor d inator" of th e Dt um and
Bugle Corps.
She h as a brother in the N avy,
"vho) is stationed in H rrwaii.
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Genld h.
Y u ng, CSK, of
.Springfield, Vermont. came to Ced ar Fa!.ls from ·sea d uty. He h as
been in the N avy for five ye.ars.
~ oBTy G. H orton, S A(I)3c, w 2s
on duty at B r ::, oklyn, N ew York
be.-f'ore h ;s transfer here. His home
is in Stillwater, Okl ah om::i.
M.AN Y CI VIL IANS ATTEND
(Continued from P age 1)

Seaman Awarded For
Recruiting WR Member
M arjorie E"izabeth Gib, on of sect ion 13 h as been awarded a Letter
of Commendation for her assistance in recruiting one member foT
t h e W omen's Re-serve.
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Navy Wa r B ond Cartoon S er vice

" Dames ? I trea t ·em like War Bonds.
every month.' ·

I get a new one

lounge o.f BARTLE'I'T until they
returned .
Jack B ,rnett, cf F ox M)V icton°,
showe--:1 f ilms t o an audience of
V--l AVES after the Sa'u d · y evrning rn'lvie. ann t,-.' d cf h is evperie-nces •; n the Eur ~pean th.e t~e of
war wh e,e he spent tw Pnt v-six
months r.s a war corre p - n ent
rnd ph:>t ' grapher.
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